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1 - Untitled

A SonAmy Story by:SonicLovesAmy.. aka.Aamy deviantart girl.. IM SORRY IF MY STORY SUCKS.. I
JUST NEED SOMETHING TO ENCOURAGE ME TO WRITE
SONAMY FANFICTIONS.....

 Amy's P.O.V 
Hey Amy Here! As you all know i really love Sonic! alot!
I wish he'd tell me how he feels..I just hope he even has feelings for me... Catch ya later. --Amy Rose*

 Sonic's P.O.V
Whats up guys!,Sonic here.You guys really wanna know about Me and Amy dont you?!Well im not sure
im
really confused! i have no idea what to do or say!, i wish i knew,I just keep running away and I know i
hurt her
feelings that way but I dont mean it,Im always sooo nervouse around her but thats gonna stop,it has to,i
dont wanna
hurt her anymore... Well cya around --Sonic The Hedgehog*

~~*StationSquare*~~
What am I going to do!!!! Amy pull yourself together girl! get a grip! it'll come natrually.just dont talk to
Sonic,Dont Blush and dont Hug him...
AWW MAN!! who am I kidding? its hard to resist ya know...

"*sigh* What am I going to do?,He's coming....wait...! omg what!! he's coming!!" i quietly said to myself,i
could feel the tension rising.

"Hey Ames,Whats up?You bored arent you?" he laughed

"H-hey Sonic, nothing much and yes im bored...." wow i actually didnt freak out as much as i expected!

"Hey are you Amy Rose?" i felt someone tugging on my dress.

"Uh Yes I am ^^ what can i do for ya?" i said to the little human girl.

"Miss Can I get your autograph?" she asked nervously. (awww how cute! ^^)



"Sure you can!^^" i signed the girls small pink autograph book and when i saw the cover it said # 1
SonAmy Fan! omg..

"Whats your name?" i asked her politely

"My name is Sara *curtsies*

"Nice to meet you Sara, do you know whos standing in front of me?" i said

"S-sonic!! i didnt even see you!!! ^^ omg its Sonic!!! And Amy!!!" she squeals (shes soo cute!! awww)

"Hey Sara i bet you want an autograph huh?" he bent down and smiled at her.

"Mmmhmm ^^ " she said.

"Here you go Sara!" he said really politely

"Oh thank you Sonic!" she gave him alittle hug.

"No problemo Sara, looks like your mommy's calling you,Hey by the way; Sara maybe me,you and Amy
could go somewhere how do you like that?" he smiled

"Really! oh thank you!!" she waved good-bye and went with her mother, the girl was about the age of 5
or 6 i couldnt tell she was soo small and soo cute!

"Mom,Mom! i meet Sonic and Amy!!! mamma and look i even got both of their autographs and then
Sonic said maybe we can go somewhere me,him and Amy!! " she continued talking to her mother, it was
really cute that she really liked us.

"Looks like we've got ourselfs a new fan ^^" Sonic said

"Yup! Hey Sonic would you like to go with me to this amusment park? i won two free tickets doing this
radio contest thing" hey atleast i won! lol

"So you were the gal that won those tickets!, I was going to try to win them to go with you." he laughed.

"Really?" i laughed and blushed at the same time.

"You betcha, wouldnt want to spend the day alone would I?" he smiled.

"*i blushed like crazy!*

"You can count this as your victory,i surrender Amy Rose you win, this is an official date just you and
me." he laughed

*cliffhanger!!!!!" to be continued!!!
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